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| i.ere*'personal Mention

Mi*. F'oyd Hendley, our Linotype
operator, has gone to Statesville'on
a visit to i datives.

Miss Carrie M. Jackson is desper-
atei

t, id with gastritis at the home oi
ner sister, iviis. iieary A. London.

Mr. Dallas Griffin has returned to
Pittsboro after a four-weeks’ visit to ! ,
iCiuk.ws tear Graiiam and Roxboro.

Mr. and Airs. Julian Gregory have
returned to Pittsboro after a two ,
weeks trip through part of South Ca-
rolina and the western part of North
Carolina Mr. Gregory :ias returned
to his \voiks in Virginia.

Idie protracted meeting, which was *
to have begun next Sunday at the 1 ¦
ldethotiist church in Pittsboro, has \
been indefinitely postponed on account ¦
of illness of the pastor.

The county board of education was
in regular monthly session last Mon- !
day and transacted mostly routine bu-!
siness. W. C. Cotner was allowed j
#32.00 for a cow that had been bitten
by a rabid dog. The cow had to be.
killed.

Mr. Henry Durham, of Route 2, was ¦
a caller at our office Monday. Cur !
many readers will remember that Mr. 1
Durham has been a sufferer for the j
past four years from a diseased hip !
ai d will be glad to know that he is
improving a great deal.

The vote for town commissioners I
and mayor on Tuesday was light, j
Folks do not manifest the interest j
in municipal elections that they should !
No one should go into office with a \
hand full of votes—the full registra- i
turn should be at the polls. It creates 1
an interest in the town and will give I
a desire to see good government. Then
too, those elected feel that they have
the influence of the folks behind
them. j

Engagement of a Pittsboroite.

The following letter, received a few
davs ago, explains itself:

I Constantinople, March 26, 1023.
The Chatham Record. Pittsboro, N. C.
Dear Sir:—Mr. Frank R. Pierce, of
the U. S. Steamship Denebola, now
stationed in Constantinople, after hav-

} ing- served an 8-vear hitch in the U.
S. Navy, decided that the service
couldn’t get along without his valuable
services so, being the man that he is
Mr. Pierce shipped over for 4 more
years. After having shipped over he
decided he was reaching the age of

I bachelorhood and he entered the game
of matrimony, having become engaged

j to* a Grecian lady of remarkabilitv.
I Needless to say, Mr. Pierce is in the
height of his glory, which he should

; he. Here’s hoping Mr. Pierce finds
| a wife like rftine.

Wishing to see this in your Chat-
ham society news in the near future,
I remain,

SHIPMATE OF MR. PIERCE.__

Found in a Serious Condition.

Will Tilman, of Bynum, a white
man of rather peculiar habits, was
found in the woods *a mile or two of
Bynum Wednesday of last week in
an unconscious condition. Ke has
been living on canned goods practical-
ly, for a number of years. Near by
u-qc; found a can of meats of some
kind which had been partly eaten and
the supposition is that he ate part of
the contents, leaving the remainder
in the opened can, later eating more
of it, wheih resulted in ptomaine pois-
oning.

Death of Mr. Bynum.

W. H. Bynum, of Franklinton, N.
C., after a lingering illness, passed
peacefully away at his residence on
May 5, 1923, and was buried in the
town cemetery at that place, on the
6th. He left a widow also one child
by a first marriage. His last wife
was Miss Endora Marks, of Chatham
county, (now Lee). Mr. Bynum was
devout member of the M. E. church
and a very useful and much loved citi-
zen. Hrs# grave was covered with
flowers by the children of the town.

d. a: l.

THE NEW JAILER.

Mr. John Bums has been appoint-
ed by sheriff Blair as jailer for the
county, succeeding the late Harlowe
Taylor.

The position was sought by several
men and the decision for appointment
was not reached until Tuesday.

The work of the jailer is very im-
portant and there is a great deal more
to the place than is imagined hv the
average person. To keep the jail free
from germs and vermin, contagious
disease, and look well to self preser-
vation as well as to the safety of in-
mates to follow, and to withstand the
annoyance of visitors, re'at.ves and
other trials incident to the work, is no
easy task. Tt is said that Mr. Taylor
was one of the best jailers in the state
and Ms successor has Chat obstacle
at least to c »mbat.

An Exciting Time.

Mrs. E. A. Farrell, delegate to the
Woman’s Federation of Clubs, which
met in Winston-Salem last week, re-
turned home Friday afternoon. Mrs.,
Farrell, while in the Forsyth capital,
stopped at the Robert E. Lee hotel
as did many of the other delegates.

Sometime during Friday night fire
broke out in the hotel, and although
very little damage was done, there
were some scared delegates and for a
time it was exciting, as some of the
ladies came out of the building dress-
ed only in their nighties and some
wrapped in first one thing and anoth-
er.

Mrs. Farrell states that she would
have been as excited as the rest of
thorn had she remained over until Sat-
urday.
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NEWS FROM MT. ZION.

Moncure, Rt. 2, May 7.—Mr. and
Mrs. Carey Griffin, Miss Pauline Ray
and Clyde Griffin spent lust Sunday
visiting friends in Durham.

Mrs. N. B. Gunter spent the day in
Sanford last Sunday visiting her
daughters, Mrs. Fred Ray, Mrs. Moore
and Airs. Ernest White.

Miss Ola Harmon visited in the
home of her brother, Air. A. O. Har-
mon, of Raleigh, last Friday.

Air. and Airs. W. E. Smith, of Ra-
leigh, Mr. and Airs. V/. L. Farrell, of
Pittsboro, spent Sunday with their ’
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffin.

Air. Charlie Brooks has recuperat- !
from a had of measles.

No doubt the clouds which had the
appearance of rain last Sunday kent
a number of peopTe away from the :
preaching sendee, though there were
a good many present. Those who
were absent certainly missed a good
sermon nreached by our pastor, Rev.,
J. J. Boone.

DOINGS AT BYNUM.

Bynum, May 7.—Miss Julia Lam-

beth lias returned home after sever-
al weeks visit to relatives and friends ;
in Greensboro and Winston-Salem,

j Alessrs Plato Riddle and Fred
Foushee, of Durham, visited relatives j

i here Sunday.
Air. William Dardeil, of Oxford, was

• a recent, visitor in Bynum.
• Airs. C. A. Snipes and daughter,
Jessie, Misses Alinnie and Pearl

’ Johnson spent Monday in Chapel Hill.
Miss Maude Foushee, who has been

teaching in the Epson High School
hos returned to her home near here.

Alessrs Archie and Bascom Poe, of

professional (Sards

i VICTOR R. JOHNSON,
Attorney-at-Law,

Practices in all courts —Federal, State
and County.

Office over Brooks & Eubanks Store,
- Northeast court house square,
: PITTSBORO, N. C.

‘ LONG AND BELL.
Attorneys-at-Law.
PITTSBORO, N. C._

’| J. ELMER LONG, Durham, N. C.
• DANIEL L. BELL, Pittsboro, N. C.

! A. CrRAYT”
Attorney-at-Law.

"

PITTSBORO, N. C.

;j DR. R. M. FARRELL.
> | Dentist

Offices over the drug store, Main St,

Hours, 8 to 5.
PITTSBORO, N. C.

1 PILKINGTON pharmacy.

f i Prescriptions, drugs, medicines and
“ j toilet articles.

KODAKS.

ANNUAL MEMORIAL SATURDAY.

Intesesting Items From Our Neigh-
bors ci.i New Hill Two.

New Hill, Rt. 2, May 7.—The annu-
al Memorial services will be held at
Nenv Flam Christian church the third
Saturday in May. The public is invit-
ed to be present. There will be all
day exercises with* dinner on tlie
grounds. The program committee has
asked me to give Mr. Shaw a special
j witation and that they would expet
him to make an address in the after-
noon. Don’t forget the date—May 19,
and everybody corne.

(The editor accept the invitation.)
Mr. ard Mr?. R. E. Harris and Miss

Mopl Fee motored to Raleigh Fri-
day on a shopping tour.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Seagrovcs'ard

dauvhters, Ruby a d Ethel, of Raleigh, i
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Goodwin Sunday.

0. M. Poe made a business trip to
Raleigh last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis and children, of
Bu'-khorn, were guests of Mr and Mrs
Moses Clark • S and ay.

Little Miss Maybelle Windham, of
Merry Oaks, has been spending sev-!
eral days with her grand mother, Mrs.
W. H. Beckwith.

Mrs. W. A. Mann and children, Wil-
liam, Ray and Cecil, are guests of i
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Phillips in!
Greensboro. j

Misses Mary and Kenny Webster j
were guests of Miss Swannie Drake
Sunday.

A. M. Puryear, of Raleigh, is vis-
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Purvear.

Mr. and Mrs. Cotton ,of Buckhom,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. M^nn.

i Mbs Ernie Durhnm and Mrs. Ad-
die Webster spent Thursday with Mrs.
G. I . Maun.

Miss Flonri Sauls, of Merry Oaks,
snout the week-end with Miss Maud
Mann.

NEWS FROM MONCURE.

Mo-*cure, May 7—Mirs Red a Um-
| stead, the primary teacher, spent last
! We with her parents at Stem.

Mw J. K. Barnes, cashier of the
Moncure bank, attended the State
Bankers’ Association at Pinehurst last

( week.
I Commencement, at Moncnre school
wall be from May 19th to May 22nd.

Saturday evening at 8 o’clock the
6th and 7th grades will have exercises

; and on Sunday morning at 11 o’clock,
i the commencment sermon by Rev. R.
L. Davis, of Raleigh. Monday even-
ing ot 8 P- m., there will he Ist to sth
grade exercises and on Tuesday morn-
ing at 10:30 o’clock the declamation
and reciters contest will take place,
following which there will he a liter-
ary address by a member of the fac-

j ultv of Elon College.
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock a play,

“A Kentucky Belle” will he given by
the high school pupils and there will

; be other features.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Maddox. csf

I Yemmassee. S. C., are back at
cure visiting her mother, who is very
ill.
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Efficiently and I

Promptly |
To be in position to serve the public efficiently and |

promptly, one must be prepared and have the facilities at |
hand. For many years we have served the public ot 2

Chatham County in this manner, but realizing that we |
had outgrown our establishment, it became necessary to j
make such arrangements that we could better meet the t

demands of our patrons and we are now in position to do j

Our new, modern and up-to-date store on Main street j
is filled with choice Merchandise from front to rear and

it is priced in a manner that you will save many dollars j
by buying here. We have made these arrangements foi J
our many customers and for those patrons that were not j
our friends before. 1

We have many specials from time to time and it win i
be to your advantage to see us before you trade. If you j
are not already a patron of this store drop around and let
us show you and price a few things. You will be agree- »

ably surprised. - j
Yours for business, J

J. J. Johnson &Son
Service and Satisfaction Store. j

Cor. Hillsboro & Salisbury. Pittsboro, N. C. |

lopp^^^ityl
|S Spring stocks in Low quarter Shoes, now at their BEST, g
*

You are invited to see the wonderful values that we have ,
|H in Men’s, Ladies and Children’s Low Shoes. jg
ill Silver Belle fo’fo Hi
m Craddock Special ¦
m Southern Belle g
53 Every pair is a bargain.

S “PAY CASH AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE.”

I L. N. WOMBLE, 8
PITTSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA. S 3

taken on the' o!d o c .„s id plans were
discussed ior a Fous-lh oi July ceie—-

biation. After v. ak ng for awhile,
iimeh was spread a. d lemonade serv-

ied Each we-.c hoam eeiing better;
i for having bee 1 : together .aid declared
i that,:be/ should m: ' at least once a

month for a social hour.
Cur village "d im are enjoying tire?

uitei-oon walk ross the nevr
bridge. This is indeed a nice piece, cdf
'.VC:.i. <n;d Cliatnam onld ue p.oju
of it. The old bridge r-eems almost:
like a deserted ike k but we weird
not cad her lc . c ,o cg. vice xi a w

could.
'~o" her Avoik i ever,.
Ard her tuk ir do..e,
No more will she I over,
For her lace is run.

Rov J. J:. Fd 'mu' r Ate. tied the
comrre ceme st at this week.
His youngest hrothei graduates there,

this year.
v

POLLY.

Durham, visited relatives here Sun-
day.

Miss Effie Lambeth ar d Sunday
school class spent Monday afternoon
fishing and strolling along the banks .
of the river.

Alessrs Roy Rigg 'bee a d Pufur j
Lambeth went to Chapel Hill Tues-
day afternoon to wit ess the ball
gamd between Carolina and Wake
Forest.

Mr. E. J. Braxton,’ principal of the
school here for the past term, has re-
turned to his home at Snow Camp.

: Miss Pearl Joh.vo . s e ; 't Wednesday

for Durham to enter Durham Busi-
j ness School.

| Air. R. J. Lambeth has beer catch- !
ing some fire fish lately on the tian, ’
few weighing as much‘as 13 and a
half pounds.

| ATiss Julia Lambeth and Sunday
school class enjoyed a social hour to-
gether Tuesday afternoon Strolling
across the new bridge, a walk was

J
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! . 1 COTTON AN DCORN PLANTERS AND GUANO DIS-

Jm TRIBUTORS.
’|P INTERNATIONAL AND OLIVER CHILLED SIX HOE

. j|;| CULTIVATORS. I|
j THE BEST MADE. i|
J| W. L. Loudon &Son I

PITTSBORO,

-1 Sugar 101-2 Cents |
. I I
‘I Something Pretty |
• You should see my line of Dress Shirts. They are beau- ||
• ties. Prices range from SI.OO to $2.00.

I 0 Work Shirts priced as low at 75 cents. g

||
Spring underwear and Hose at bargain prices., B

My Grocery Department is Up-to-date

| and is Fresh and Pure. ||

|| Cedi H. lindley, 1
|

®
The Puve F;oa Grocer.

|
Main Street. Pittsboro, N. C.

||| Headed For T.M. Bland &Co’s

8 I It is not necessary for you to come to our store in per- ?son for any article you may need in your general line of
groceries, feed, grain or supplies. While we appreciate f
your calling, it may be that you are busy and cannot come \

If this is true, then ’phone us and wewill get up your list
promptly. I

Always remember that we are on the job and we make
the prices while others follow. If you want the. lowest
price on the best grade of goods just come to our store or |
phone us and you will get what you want at the right I
price. I

I
We have plenty of competent help to serve our custom-*

ers and each and every one appreciates your patronage,
therefore we will offer every accomodation, both as to fservice and price that good business judgment willafford, • |

Just read these few specials and come and look over- £
all the i
SPECIALS, SATURDAY ONLY: .Meat 14 and 16 cents la pound; Sugar 10 1-2 cents a pound; flour $7.50 a bar- £
rels; Lard 15 1-2 cents a pound; No. 1 Timothy Hay $2& Ia ton; oats and molasses feed accordingly.. Also have a I

i nice lot of soy beans, peas and mill feed.. We buy to sell
j and not to keep.

T. M. Bland &Co., I
I PITTSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA. |


